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26 for a discussion of this structure).
G6Pase-positive segments of ER were likewise in continuity with the similarly reactive nuclear envelope ( Figure  4F ).
The hypolemmal cisternae and subsurface cisternae were intensely reactive for G6Pase activity ( Figure  4G ). Both types of cisternae were positioned subjacent to the plasmalemma in cell bodies and dendrites. The hypolemmal cisternae (57) were morphologically similar to the rough ER except that ribosomes were absent on the membrane surface adjacent to the plasmalemma ( Figure  4H ). The subsurface cisternae (66) appeared as a stack of two or three agranular saccules, each of which had its lumen reduced to a thin dense line ( Figure  4G ). The ends ofeach cisternae were dilated. The hypolemmal and subsurface cisternae were in continuity with elements ofthe rough ER ( Figure  4H ). Golgi saccules (14, 25, 27, 28, 39, 55, 59, 60, 70, present study 
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